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SEPT. 27-30:

GREEK WEEK AT UD

... . , --

ME&~S

MUD TUGS, BED RACES

Activities such as a mud pit tug - of-~ar, block-long bed races and a festive cla~bake
will help ~embers of fraternities and sororities at the University of Dayton celebrate
Greek \..'eek Sept . 27 - 30 . "Greek \-leek allows the students to be together- for activities,"
said :felissa Ti:nson, coordinator of Greek life at UD . "It's not that competitive,
although there will be a trophy awarded to the winning organizati on at the end of the
'"'eek . :•!ostly the activities are designed to have fun and build unity ."
On ~ednesdav, Sect . 27 , a kick - off event with balloons and a banner competition will
be held at noon in the Kennedy Union Plaza . At 6 p.m. , a mud pit tug-of - war for about
100 students will be held at t he corner of Lowes Street and Lawnvie ~ Avenue . Block- long
jed races are scheduled for Friday, Sept . 29 at 5:30 p . m. on the 400 block of Lowes
Street . The races, expected to involve about 100 students, should last about one hou r.
On Saturda y , Sept . 30, a clambake picnic will be held fr om 4:30 to 9 p . ~ . at Founder's
Field o n campus, complete with volleyball matches and a live band .
For more information, call UD 's Greek life office at ( 513 ) 229 - 2638.
SEPT. 28:

UD HONOR STUDENTS PRESENT

FI~DINGS

ON

SIER~~

LEONE PROJECT

Members of the Uni ve rsity of Dayton's honors seminar who are researching the problems of hung er in the African nation of Sierra Leone will present their findings to the
campus community Thursdav, Sept . 28 in Kennedy Union Room 222 at 3 p . m. The project
f ocuses on ways the students can interact with the people of Sierra Leone f o r cult u ral
exchange or direct assistance and ~as prompted by discussions between UD ?resident
Brother Ray:nond L. Fitz, S.:--1. , and Congressman Tony Hall of Da y ton . Fi ve :nembe::-s of the
group, which is looking to Dayton businesses t o provide technical aid and expertise,
resources and money for the project, went to Sierra Leone t hi s suillmer on a fact -f inding
illission .
?or more information, call Chandra S. ~agaraja, project manager, at ( 513 ) 4 29 - 4489 .
SEPT. 29:

UD

C~~US

CARNIVAL BRINGS OLD-STYLE MIDWAY TO STUDENTS

A donated car will be parked in ~ennedy Union Plaza at the University of Dayton on
fridav, Seot. 29 , just waiting for students to purchase t h ree swings of a sledge hammer.
Down t~e way, two UD officials will be taunting passersby, flirting with fate and a pie
in the face . And in another part of the plaza, students can test their steady hands and
their luck by sha ving a balloon covered in whipped cream with a \vell - honed razor.
It's all part of UD's 21st annual Campus Ca r nival, to be held from 5 to 9 p.m. in
Kennedy Union Plaza. Organizations will be operating games and selling snacks and
drinks in order to raise money and boost th~ir clubs on campus . Sponsored by Universi t y
Activities Organization, the carnival wil l Include about 25 clubs on campus .
For more information, call (513) 229 - 42gQ ,
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For iunher 1niorn~2 t ion or assistance ir1 schedu li ng inte ie ·:s, contad Public Relations and University Communicatio ns. 229-32-tl.

